INTRODUCTION
============

With the increasing consideration in esthetics and biocompatibility, all-ceramic restorations have gained a high popularity in dentistry.[@B1][@B2][@B3] 3-molar yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (3Y-TZP) has been used for its high strength and good reliability,[@B4] which allows longer-span ceramic restorations even in high stress-bearing posterior areas.5 Chipping of the veneering ceramic is the most frequently reported complication of veneered zirconia restorations[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10] and may be attributed to the design of framework, a low strength of the veneer ceramic, or an insufficient cooling during the veneering process.[@B11][@B12][@B13] In monolithic restorations, these disadvantages of the bilayer system can be circumvented.[@B14][@B15] Monolithic crowns made of alternative ceramics like monolithic lithium disilicate showed lower fracture strength than those made of zirconia.[@B16] Monolithic zirconia crowns also provide a higher reliability and better capability to sustain loading.[@B13][@B14][@B15] Zirconia restorations should provide a better long-term stability and lower sensitivity for aging and fatigue effects, which may be advantageous under clinical conditions. Simulation tests with thermal cycling and mechanical loading may allow for estimating these effects. The strength of a material is of clinical interest because the material properties affect the preparation design. General ceramic preparation guidelines require an axial and occlusal tooth reduction of about 1.5 -- 2.0 mm[@B15] to ensure the stability of a glass-ceramic crown. However, the (excessive) removal of tooth structure may cause a potential damage to dental pulp[@B15] or reduce the stability of the remaining tooth substance. The prepared teeth may be preserved using minimal invasive techniques together with a minimal thickness of the restoration. Crown thickness is supposed to have a significant effect on the stability of the restoration.[@B17] Monolithic zirconia crowns with a chamfer width and occlusal thickness of only 0.5 mm showed sufficient strength for an application in posterior areas.[@B18][@B19][@B20] But, the stability of the restoration is further influenced by the type of cementation.[@B17][@B18][@B21] Adhesive bonding improved the fracture resistance of monolithic all-ceramic crowns compared with conventional cementation.[@B22]

Up to date, only limited scientific information and even less clinical data are available that show the influence of minimally invasive tooth preparation and the effect of cementation on the performance (survival) and fracture resistance of monolithic zirconia restorations. Here, *in vitro* tests may help evaluate the indications by combining standardized laboratory conditions with basic clinical requirements (e.g. thermal aging and mechanical loading). In contrast to simplified crash-the-crown tests,[@B23] which show only limited clinical relevance, the *in vitro* tests might simulate fatigue failures and decementation, allowing a prediction of the expected performance of the investigated restoration. Even in cases without any catastrophic failures, aging and deterioration effects might be indicated by a reduced fracture resistance of the restoration.

The purpose of this *in vitro* study was to investigate the thickness of the restoration and the type of cementation, which are required to guarantee sufficient fatigue resistance and fracture strength of monolithic CAD/CAM-fabricated zirconia crowns. The hypothesis of the study was that *in vitro* performance and fracture strength of monolithic zirconia crowns depend on material thickness and type of cementation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A molar tooth (36; ANA-4 V CE, Frasaco, Tettnang, Germany) has been digitalized (desktop scanner Matchpoint, Biodentis, Leipzig, Germany). After determination of the margin line, the occlusal and circumferential reduction of tooth was set to be 0.2 mm or 0.5 mm for the preparation of the artificial tooth, which resulted in a circular shoulder with rounded inner angles at an isogingival height of the tooth cervix. The convergence angle between two axial walls was designed to be 8°. Edges between the occlusal surface, cone, and chamfer were rounded with a radius of 0.6 mm to reduce stress concentration. The cement gap between crown and tooth was set to be 80 µm (software Geomagic Studio 11, 333 Three D Systems Circles, Rock Hill, SC, USA).

2 × 32 zirconia crowns were designed and sintered (thickness of 0.2 mm or 0.5 mm; Zirkon BioStar HT LOT 50544966, Siladent Dr. Böhme & Schöps, Goslar, D, 2 hours 1450℃) and 2 × 32 respective composite teeth (Ambarino High-Class LOT140214, creamed, Marburg, Germany) were milled by a 5-axis milling machine (ULTRASONIC 10; Sauer, Stipshausen, Germany) with the diamond-coated spherical cutter (2 mm, 1 mm, 0.6 mm in diameter; EMUGE-Werk Richard Glimpel, Lauf, Germany) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The composite tooth material provided a modulus of elasticity of 13.8 MPa, a Vickers hardness of 815 MPa, and a flexural strength of 191 MPa.

The teeth were positioned in resin blocks (Palapress Vario, Heraeus-Kulzer, Hanau, Germany) and the resilience of the human periodontium was simulated by coating the roots of the teeth with a 1 mm polyether layer (Impregum, 3M Oral Care, Seefeld, Germany). For achieving a constant layer, the roots were dipped in wax bath, which was replaced by polyether in a second fabrication process, as described in previous studies.[@B24][@B25]

For the cementation of the crowns, two cements were used: a resin-based adhesive system (Panavia F 2.0 LOT4F 0099/4E0020, Kuraray Noritake Dental, Tokyo J, Elipar Trilight, 3M Oral Care, 4 × 20 s: groups "A") and zinc phosphate cement (Harvard Cement LOT2141505/ 2101507, Harvard Dental, Dahlwitz, D: groups: "C"). According to the type of cement, the groups were divided into the following subgroups (n = 16 per subgroup):

Group 0.2A (thickness 0.2 mm, A: adhesive bonding)Group 0.2C (thickness 0.2 mm, C: cementation)Group 0.5A (thickness 0.5 mm, A: adhesive bonding)Group 0.5C (thickness 0.5 mm, C: cementation).

After cementation, half of the specimens in each subgroup (n = 8) were mounted on a chewing simulator (EGO, Regensburg, Germany) and underwent thermal cycling (2 × 3,000 between 5℃ and 55℃, 2 minutes for each cycle) and simultaneous mechanical loading (1.2 × 10^6^ cycles, 50 N, f = 1.6 Hz). 12-mm steatite balls served as antagonists and were positioned in three point occlusal contact situation. Online failure-control was performed. Failures were documented and failed samples were excluded from the further process. The applied parameters were supposed to simulate five years of intraoral function.[@B26][@B27] The other half of the specimens in each subgroup (n = 8), which did not undergo TCML, served as reference and were investigated after 24 hours storage in water (37℃).

All specimens surviving TCML were mounted on a universal testing machine (Zwick 1446, Zwick, Ulm, Germany) and a load was occlusally applied with a 12 mm steel sphere (1 mm/min). A tin foil (0.25 mm, Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany) was inserted between crown and sphere to prevent force peaks. The maximal fracture load was measured until the crown failed. Failure detection was set to 10% loss of maximal loading or acoustic signal. All teeth were optically examined under a microscope after fracture testing and the failure mode was analyzed.

Power calculation (G\*Power 3.1.3) provided an estimated power of \> 90% with eight specimens per subgroup. Distribution of the data was controlled with Shapiro-Wilk-test. Means and standard deviations were calculated and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Bonferroni-test for post-hoc analysis (SPSS 22, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Survival rates were compared by Kaplan-Maier-test. The level of significance was set to be α = .05.

RESULTS
=======

*In-vitro* simulation: Four crowns in group 0.2A and all crowns in group 0.2C failed during TCML. The 0.2 mm thick cemented crowns failed between 435,000 to 910,000 cycles, and 0.2 mm adhesive-bonded crowns between 1,034,500 and 1,200,000 cycles. No decementation or debonding without fracture could be detected. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the cumulative survival of the crowns during TCML. All crowns of both of the 0.5 groups and four crowns of group 0.2A survived TCML. Kaplan-Maier showed significant (*P* = .000) survival rates. All 0.2 mm thick crowns, which failed during TCML, showed fracture of the crown ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) independent on type of cementation.

Fracture load, 24 h results: 0.2 mm thick crowns showed lower fracture results for both adhesive bonding (1164 ± 334 N) and cementation (772 ± 148 N) in comparison to 0.5 mm crown with adhesive (1628 ± 174 N) and cementation (1357 ± 340 N). One-way Anova group comparison revealed significant (*P* \< .001) differences among the groups. 0.2C crowns had significantly (*P* \< .037) lower fracture results than 0.2A crowns and both of the 0.5 crowns. 0.2A and 0.5A crowns showed no significant (*P* = .933) differences, as well as both of the 0.5 groups (*P* = .301).

TCML: fracture results after TCML varied between 0 N (0.2C) and 1628 ± 174 N (0.5A). Significant (*P* \< .001) differences among the groups were found (One-way Anova). Individual Bonferroni comparison showed that 0.2C had no significantly (*P* = .104) different fracture strength in comparison to 0.2A. Both of the 0.5 groups showed no significantly (*P* \> .064) different fracture results from 0.2A and between each other (P = 1.000). TCML reduced the fracture force in comparison to 24 hours data for groups 0.2C (*P* \< .001) and 0.5A (*P* = .040) only. Fracture strength and statistical information are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Data were normally distributed (*P* \> .364) for the individual groups. For the crowns that underwent fracture tests, both fracture modes (fracture crown/fracture crown and die [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) could be observed. All cemented crowns showed partial crown fracture and about 80% of the bonded crowns fractured together with the tooth.

DISCUSSION
==========

Based on the results, the hypothesis that the thickness of the crown and the type of cementation influenced the *in-vitro* survival and fracture resistance of zirconia crowns could be approved. TCML illustrated a significantly different performance depending on the thickness of the crowns. All crowns in both of the 0.5-groups survived TCML, whereas all of the cemented 0.2 mm crowns and four adhesively bonded 0.2 mm crowns failed. The influence of cementation was obvious because the failed adhesively bonded 0.2 mm crowns provided about two times longer survival time than the analogously cemented systems ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Further on, all cemented crowns provided lowest minimum fracture results.

TCML parameters were chosen comparable to other *in vitro* studies,[@B28][@B29] simulating five years of intraoral use.[@B26][@B27] Clinical parameters are very individual (tooth structure, periodontal mobility, occlusal loads, chewing behavior, oral environment, preparation design), and therefore standardized conditions may help simplify conditions and simulate clinically observed failures. Although composite teeth with a comparable modulus of elasticity to human teeth were used in this study, they may differ from human teeth in terms of bonding capacity to the cement.[@B30] Pretests were performed to guarantee adhesive bonding and limited bonding with conventional cementation, both situations comparable to human teeth. The resilient support of the abutment teeth was simulated by a polyether layer, which naturally does not stay abreast of the complex human periodontal ligament but might help avoid an overestimation of the strength of ceramic restorations.[@B24] With high-strength zirconia, aging and deterioration often occur without any visible or catastrophic failures. In these cases, the fracture test may help locate weak points or allow a differentiation between different types of cementation. Although fracture data cannot be directly related to clinical survival, they may provide information on the stability and suitability of the restoration.

We found that TCML had a significant effect on the stability of the crowns and reduced the fracture force in comparison to 24 hours data for cemented 0.2 mm and adhesively bonded 0.5 mm crowns. These data partly confirm other investigations, showing that the fracture resistance of a monolithic crown is related with aging effects and its material and thickness.[@B13][@B16][@B31][@B32] For zirconia crowns that were not aged, Nordahl et al.[@B16] found a mean fracture strength between 787 N to 916 N with a thickness of 0.5 mm, and lower fracture force of about 450 N with a thickness of 0.3 mm. With 1.5 mm zirconia crowns, they determined fracture values higher than 3000 N. It was found that 0.7 mm thick zirconia crowns provided higher fracture strength than 1.0 mm thick crowns made of glazed lithium disilicate. Under compressive loading (chewing), occlusal thickness seemed to be of higher importance than the axial thickness, and therefore a small increase in occlusal thickness resulted in an improved fracture resistance.[@B18] However, fracture testing may only provide limited insight into clinically relevant mechanisms of damage and underlying reasons for failure because clinically relevant complications may also be attributed to biological complications (secondary caries, pulp lesion).[@B33][@B34] These investigations were confirmed by our results, where 0.5 mm thick monolithic crowns survived the aging procedure and showed a high resistance to the fracture load, which also displayed the potential to endure physiologic occlusal force. However, most of the crowns with 0.2 mm thickness failed during the aging procedures and the fracture strength was lower than that with 0.5 mm thickness.

Baseline fracture data after 24 hours confirm the influence of the cement on the stability of the tooth-crown complex. All bonded crowns showed higher fracture forces than the cemented crowns. Adhesive cementation contributes to the stability with a high mechanical strength, high bonding, and low solubility. Resin based systems showed the lowest stress and were regarded as desirable luting agent for monolithic zirconia crowns when comparing the stress distribution of zinc phosphate, polycarboxylate, glass ionomer, and resin cementation by finite element analysis.[@B35] It has been reported that the adhesive luting technique improved the fracture resistance of glass ceramic crowns with lower strength values (e.g. feldspathic and leucite-reinforced glass ceramics[@B13][@B36]), while fracture loads of high-strength ceramics like zirconia were not significantly influenced by the mode of cementation.[@B37][@B38] A stabilization of the crown with adhesive bonding is not necessary when zirconia crowns provide sufficient thickness.[@B39] The actual data confirm these results for a thickness of 0.5 mm and clearly show the limitations for a 0.2 mm thick crown. The high failure numbers during TCML for 0.2 mm crowns support this conclusion. However, the reduced number of surviving crowns (and fracture data) for the 0.2 mm crowns is a limiting aspect. The failure pattern during TCML and fracture tests underline the results; whereas cemented crowns were completely de-cemented and fractured, fragments of the bonded crowns were still bonded to the dies. Partial bonding was high enough that individual teeth fractured. However, fracture patterns might be attributed to a cement dependent stress distribution in the crown-tooth system.[@B19][@B40] Bindl et al.[@B41] found multiple cracks in a zinc phosphate layer already at the beginning fracture, but no cracks in an comparable adhesive layer. For the adhesive bonding, the crack directly passed the crown and progressed into the teeth, indicating a good bonding between tooth and crown.[@B41] This type of fracture guarantees a high stability of the tooth crown complex, but implies the risk of tooth fracture.

All fracture values of the 0.5 mm crowns and the 0.2 mm adhesively bonded control crowns exceeded maximum chewing forces, which are reported to be up to 900 N.[@B42] Therefore these crowns have the potential to withstand occlusal forces applied in the posterior region.

CONCLUSION
==========

0.5 mm thick monolithic zirconia crowns provided sufficient strength and *in-vitro* performance, regardless of the type of cementation. Fracture strength of 0.2 mm thick cemented zirconia crowns was too low for clinical application, although adhesive bonding improved the performance and stability.

![Specimen example (zirconia crowns and artificial tooth).](jap-10-79-g001){#F1}

![Cumulated survival during TCML; 0.5 bonded and cemented crowns showed no failures.](jap-10-79-g002){#F2}

![Fracture pattern. (A) fracture of the crown, (B) fracture through crown and tooth.](jap-10-79-g003){#F3}

###### Fracture strength \[in N\] after 24 h (37℃) water storage or thermal cycling and mechanical loading (TCML) (mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum) with adhesive bonding or cementation (identical numbers and letters indicate no significant differences *P* \< .05)
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                   Crown thickness 0.2 mm (group 0.2)   Crown thickness 0.5 mm (group 0.5)                                  
  ---------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ----- --- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Mean             1164                                 725                                  772   0   1628   1430   1357   1510
  Std. Deviation   334                                  809                                  148   0   174    175    340    792
  Minimum          640                                  0                                    496   0   1370   1234   899    811
  Maximum          1726                                 1982                                 932   0   1982   1662   1993   2947
